BOARD MEETING AGENDA
*January 9-10, 2017
Vern Riffe Center – 31st Floor – Room South B&C
*Please Note: There will not be a Board Meeting on January 11, 2017.

Monday, January 9, 2017

10:00 a.m.  A. ROLL CALL

B. BOARD BUSINESS

   Reports and Correspondence**
   • Nursing Board CPG Committee (Marchal)
   • Medical Board PAPC Committee (Rudell)
   • Staff Reports (Schierholt)
     o Licensing Report (Galante)
     o Compliance Report (Griffin)
     o OARRS Report (Garner)
     o Legal Report (Dehner)
     o Legislative Report (McNamee)
     o Executive Director Report (Schierholt)

C. ADJUDICATIONS***

   • AlexRon Pharmaceuticals, LLC—Willoughby, Ohio
     ▪ Respondent’s Attorney: None on Record
     ▪ State’s Attorney: Steven Kochheiser

   • Inverness Vet Hospital—Toledo, Ohio
     ▪ Respondent’s Attorney: None on Record
     ▪ State’s Attorney: Steven Kochheiser

1:00 p.m.  D. NEW BUSINESS

1. Application for Continuing Education Provider Status (Ghitman)
   • University Hospitals of Cleveland Pharmacy Services, Cleveland, OH
     Weston Bush, RPh (03-1-22232), Sagamore Hills, OH

   • Miami Valley Hospital Dept. of Pharmacy Services, Centerville, OH
     Melissa Parson, RPh (03-2-34305) Centerville, OH
• Mid Ohio Oncology Hematology, Columbus, OH
  Christine Pfaff, RPh (03-3-25380) Lewis Center, OH

2. Extension Request for Storage of Records (Griffin)
   a. Meijer Pharmacy
   b. Walgreens Pharmacy
   c. CVS Pharmacy

3. Responsible Person Requirements Resolution (Galante)

4. Responsible Person Resolution- Board to adopt a resolution for Committee
   approvals/denials (Galante)

5. 4729-5-11 Responsible Person Request—PMC (Galante)
   a. Dwight Mosley, MD (35.092811)-DISCUSS
      I. Comprehensive Pain Specialists—Columbus, OH (02-2450800)
      II. Comprehensive Pain Specialists—Cincinnati, OH (02-2450750)

6. 4729-5-11 Responsible Person Request—RPh (Galante)
   a. Amy Myers, RPh (03-1-20444)-DENIED
      I. Riley Creek Pharmacy—Pandora, OH (02-2023650)
      II. Pharmacy Solutions—Pandora, OH (02-2023900)
   b. Jon Myers, RPh (03-1-22750)-DISCUSS
      I. Hicksville Pharmacy—Hicksville, OH (02-2091020)
      II. Community Memorial Hospital—Hicksville, OH (02-2023900)
   c. Nicolas Beatty, RPh (03-1-35569)-APPROVED
      I. Fayette Pharmacy—Washington Courthouse, OH (02-1877800)
      II. Fayette County Health Department—Washington Courthouse, OH
          (02-1444800)
   d. Helen Betizel, RPh (03-2-18049)-APPROVED
      I. Eden Springs Pharmacy—Green Springs, OH (02-2653250)
      II. Eden Springs Pharmacy—Green Springs, OH (02-2653300)
   e. Emily Hoskins, RPh (03-3-334818)-APPROVED
      I. Arrow Springs Outpatient—Lebanon, OH (02-2091050)
      II. Arrow Springs Pharmacy—Lebanon, OH (02-2667050)
   f. Michael Shumate, RPh (03-1-12280)-APPROVED
      I. Grace Hospital Pharmacy—Cleveland, OH (02-1337950)
      II. Access RX Pharmacy, LLC—Dayton, OH (02-2667050)

**Reports, New Business, Matters for Discussion, Administrative Matters and Executive Session may occur at any point during the Board Meeting.
***Adjudications will begin at approximately 10:00 a.m. on Monday and 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday and will proceed until complete.
7. 4729-5-11 Responsible Person Request—Wholesalers (Galante)
   a. Robert Castro—Out of State-APPROVED
      I. Zo Skin Health, Inc. – Irvine, CA (01-2274100)
      II. Zo Skin Health, Inc.—Irvine, CA (01-2647500)
   b. Michael Turnamian—Out of State-APPROVED
      I. Gemini Laboratories, LLC – Bridgewater, NJ (01-2402350)
      II. Solis Generic Pharmaceuticals, LLC—Bridgewater, NJ (01-2647300)
   c. Harold Deas—Out of State-APPROVED
      I. Acelle Pharmaceuticals, LLC – Alpharetta, GA (01-11847900)
      II. Avion Pharmaceuticals, LLC—Alpharetta, GA (01-2181900)
   d. Vincent Durante—Out of State-APPROVED
      I. Pharma-C, Inc. – Paramus, NJ (01-2157400)
      II. World Gen, LLC—Paramus, NJ (01-1406600)
      III. WG Critical Care, LLC—Paramus, NJ (01-1958750)
      IV. Intercherm Corporation—Paramus, NJ (01-1715550)
   e. Jacob Beck—Out of State-APPROVED
      I. AnovoRX Distributions, LLC – Memphis, TN (01-2348100)
      II. AnovoRX Distributions, LLC—Memphis, TN (01-2617500)
   f. Robert Justman—Out of State-APPROVED
      I. Galderma Laboratories – Fort Worth, TX (01-1217800)
      II. Owen Laboratory—Fort Worth, TX (01-2498350)

8. CQE Request (Dehner)
   a. Camela Walker

9. Definitions discussion (Schierholt)

2:00 p.m.  PRESENTATION: PMA, Cardinal Health—Mark Pilkington & Tony Matessa

3:00 p.m.  ADJUDICATIONS/NEW BUSINESS (Continued)
Tuesday, January 10, 2016

9:00 a.m.   A. ROLL CALL

B. ADJUDICATIONS (continued)
   • Toxicology Associates, Inc.—Columbus, Ohio
     ▪ Respondent’s Attorney: None on Record
     ▪ State’s Attorney: Steven Kochheiser

C. BOARD BUSINESS (continued)

D. ADJOURN

11:00 a.m. PROBATION COMMITTEE MEETING – Please note, this start time is not exact.
Probation Committee meeting will begin at the conclusion of the full Board agenda.

1:30 p.m.   RECIPROCITY—Room South A